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OGDEN CHAMBER

JOINSU. S. BODY

j Stilvvell Receives Word of Af-

filiation With Strong Com-- j
mercial Organization

Forma! notification was received to-B-

day by Secretary Btlhrel that the Os- -

dfn Chamber of Commerce has been
f leeted to membership in the Chamber
of Commerce of the United Mates Af-

filiation with the national chamber
gives the Chamber of Commerce a
voice in the activities and affairs of
that constantly growing business or
ganisation which now numbers about
1,400 commercial and trade organ Isa- -

Closclv following its election to the
national chomber the Ogden Chamber
of Commerce will appoint a national
councillor who will serve as a con-

necting link between the local organi-
zation and the national chamber at
vv ashlngtOn. Hereafter when pedicles
affecting bueineee are under discus-
sion bj the federal authorities. the
Ogden Chamber of Commerce will
have a chance to express itself. In as
much as one of the chief functions
of the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States is to volt c the DUStni

sentiment of the country. From time
to time referenda are sent out by the
nation.il chamber for the purpose of
ascertaining for the benefit of con-

gress and the government depart-
ments, opinions prevailing throughout
the country on questions of import-
ance

The views and opinions of the na- -

tton's business men. expressed through
the national chamber, nre listened to

T with respect. In fact the views of the
v chamber, on important niwtuw mai- -

Fitt cr :.u?iness are sought.
jHH Never before in the hl9tory of the
mW United States have business intereste

been so efficiently represented at theif, national capital, toward which there
Wfsl seems to be an Increasing business
Mr.',' centralization all the time.
Wft". The national chamber will soon
Hrfl have a home of its own. just across
If Lafavette Squure from the w hit

R1 - A '' fl" fn,.i for ihk--

building has practical! been all
it will be an elaborate work- -

A for American business, in the
A i ly and solution of Its national prob- -

in order to be of greater lervice lo
P Lte members, and the bueineee m

jm the nation generally, Ihe business or- -

H9 ganlzation of the national chamber
BH was recently departmcntized. the var- -

tLm lous departments being Foreign
liH trade. Insurance, transportation and
tBi communication, domestic distribution
rtBj fabricated production. natural re- -
vKjmV sources and civic development. The

Kj aim of these departments Is to help
gBSfl the business man solve his problems.
jSfr and gain new markets for American
jMmx trade. Members have the privilege of
HE utilizing them. which virtually
9 amounts to the Chamber of Commerce

Hflj having a special Washington rcpresen- -

IH' tatlve.
&3$j Membership In the national cham--l
HgS ber entitles the Ogden Chamber of

Commerce to receive a weekly general
KB: bulletin containing news of commer- -

Bt clal Interests, a weekly legislative bul- -

letln containing news of commercial
vB Interests, a weekly legislative bulletin

. whllt congress in eeeelon, whlc
EST lows the progress and gives a digest

of legislation having relation to the
conduct of bueineee The; ilso t

h a special bulletin which Is Issued when- -
1, i ever anv-thin- of commer' ial import- -

ance arises which is not regular);. cpi -

Bf ered. as well as The Nation's Busl- -

Hl nees. the official magazine of the or- -
I ganlzation.

ImWM oo

I PAVING IS BF.GUN;

I NORTH 8F BRIDGE

I
u Double-trackin- g ef the itreet car
j line and paving of north Washington

9kf avenue from the river bridge to the
Sks city limits began this morning when
Bp! workmen began excavating for theI I; new ir.-- n K Operations began Just

north of the Ogden river bridge and
jrffa will progress north, it was stated b)
HI Utah-Idah- o Central r.illroad officials!
jjFfiJ who have direction of the work.

Pavement will be laid on the east
side of Washington avenue as the
double-trackin- g of the street car line

m-- Is completed and the track installa- -

lion and pavement will b finished at
practically the same time it was

When completed the street
car tracks will be level with the pave-mcn-t.

making It necessary to lower
the present tracks two feef.

In order to rush through the work
HR and not interrupt street car service
MM longer than possible, two shifts will
m9 be used m Lowering and Installing the
Am tracks. It Is predicted that both

tracks and the pavement will be
Mlj completed within sixty days
mmm ckj

Socialist Nominee for

m Ogden Mayor Is Dead

fi John Wagner, one-tim- e Socialist
nominee for mayor of Ogden and a

e leader of the party In northern iih,
4 died at 4.40 a. m. today at the home,
la 218 west Seventeenth street. after

throe months' illness. Surviving are
t a wife and daughter.

P Mr. Wagner was a member of theB Knights of Pythias and Brotherhood
k of Railway Trainmen.

IP Funeral services win be held el LO

frl' - a. m. Thursday at the Kirkendall
fH-- ' chapel Interment will be in Moun- -
I K tain View cemetery.

oo

I Vanderbilt Funeral

I Services Conducted

PARIS, July 26. Funeral services
for the late William Klssnm Vander-
bilt, who died here on Thursday last,
were held thll rooming In the Ameri
can church of the Holy Trinity. The
simple Episcopal service 9. as read by
the !ev. Frederick W P.eekman. rec-- I
tor of the church, assisted by the Rev.

l Stanley Blunt, pastor of the church.
The members of the British embassy

I attended. Burial will take place in
the United States.

oo -
NOTED COWBOY IS SHOT

BY WIFE DURING QUARREL

M WINFTELD, Kas., July 25. Wal- -

kl ter S. Wilson, widely known through- -

HP out th-- - southwest as a cowboy am-- i

W ,r exhibition roper, was "hot and killed
today on a country road near here.B Witnesses testified he was shot bj

m his wife In a quarrel over which
would drive their motor car.

CGXRUSHINGTQ

FINISH MESS
Gerard Tells Nominee There Is

Strong Democratic Swing
in West

DAYTON, 0 . July 25. Arrange-ment- s

for notification of Governor Cox
on August 7, of his nomination for
president by the lemocratic parly vir-

tually were completed today and to
morrow the governor plans to go into
almost complete seclusion to draft his
address of acceptance.

The notification will take place at
the Montgomery roun!y fair grounds
instead or at Trait s ina. tne gover
nor's country residence. Governor
fox agreed it would be entirely irn
possihl? to accommodate guests at
Trali's End.

Ceremonies on August 7 will begin
about 1 p m wi".i a parade of visiting
Democratic delegations to be reviewed
by the candidate, who will deliver his
address when the preliminaries ar
concluded A amphlt heater
will be built to (supplement the grand
stand.

ONLY FIVE DAYS.
Governor Cox has practically only

five days to prepare his address and
except lo see Senator Pomorene of
Ohio .tomorrow tegarding continuing
the senate Investigation of campaign
expenditures, he proposes to deny him-

self to visitor? until the speech is in
tvpe. as he wishes to give a week's
time for prpt-- distribution.

The governor' work will be broken
Inext Friday for the 'homecoming"
celebration planned by Dayton citi-
zens. Announcements are made thai
ii will be a n affair, with
n parade by vnriou; rganiz.it Ions, sup
plemented by other entertainment
Brief addresses by Governor Cox and
Mayor Fweitrer arc scheduled. Citi
zens of Middletown and Hamilton
Uthere "ox epent his early life, also-wil- l

participate
HORSEBACK R IDE.

A quiet Sunclpy was had today by
Governor Cox. After nn early morn-lin-

horseback r'.cc, he attended Christ
Episcopal church with Mrs. Cox and
James Gerard of New York, former

I ambassador to Germany who stopped
here en route home from a visit In the
weet.

Word of a stronr Democratic swing
In the west war, brought by Mr. Ger-jard- .

who urged a vigorous western
campaign. He promised his aid in ev-

ery way and place desired.
"I was very much impressed with

the governor.'' id Mr Gerard. "He
will make a sirens appeal to the coun-try- ,

particularly the progressives of
line western country. When his record
Ion progressive legislation in Ohio IflJ

known, 1 am sure that his strength,
will grow."

The league of nations and other
international affairs were discussed all

llength with Governor Cox and Mr.
Gerard said he felt sure the gove-

rnor's position in the league would be,
one of the strongest Democratic as-- j

sets"
Governor Cox indicated today that

he mScht take nc r.ctlon whatever re-

garding the request of P. P Cbristen-sen- ,

the Farmer-Labo- r party's presi
firnti-- i candidate, for aid in securing a

pardon for Eugene V. Debs, the Social-1s- t

candidate. The governor intimat j

ed that he recardec improper any ug- -

gesllon by him to President Wilson In

the Debs case.
nn

A. F. OF L. WINS VICTORIES
IN POLITICS, GOMPERS SAYS

WASHINGTON', July 25 Victories
for labor's national n po-- ;

lillcal ornanizatlon In the fifteen pri-

mary Hi .Urn contests. Is claimed by
Samuel Gompers In the leading edi-

torial In the August number of the
American Federatlonist. the official
organ of the American Federation of
Labor.

"The records show," says the edi-

torial, that in the primary election;
thus far held the natloms.1

political organization of labor has
played a decisive part In more than
fifteen centers. In that many districts
those who have been hostile or un-

friendly have been defeated."
Mr. GomperR said the records of aJI

announced candidates for the 3enato
and house of representatives and la-

bor's analysis of the party platforms
had laid before all unions participating
in labor's campaign.

The federation president denied that
labor aoandoned Its non partisanship
and had bo ome partisan.

WHiTE IS TAKING A REST
BEFORE LEADING CAMPAIGN

BDG A RTO WN , Mass.. July 26.
George H. White, chairman of tho
Democratic national committee, ar-
rived here from Ohio for a throe-day- s

v lslr with his family at their summer
home here In Martha's Vineyard He
will assume active direction of thel
i.ampalgn on Wednesday when he will,
confer In New York with Homer S.
Cummlngs former- - chairman. On
Thursday he will meet the Democratic
congressional campaign committee In
Washington.

In a statement Mr. White said hi
would "enter the fight on Wednes-
day with the active and loyal support
of all leaders and of the national com-
mittee." He read telegrams congrat-
ulating him upon his election to the
chairmanship and plodginK "whole-
hearted support" from Vance c.

national chairman In 1916
and a leader of the Palmer forces a'
tho San Francisco convention and
from Jouett Shouse. a McAdoo leader

oo

BIDS FOR TWO STEAMERS
ARE ACCEPTED BY BOARD

WASHINGTON July 2C Bids on
one Iron and one wooden ste.inier wore
accepted today bv the shipping board
The lion steamer, th Irlb, now at Sun
Francisco, was sold to Swayne and
Hoyt. of San Francisco, which bid
$96,100 for her, The iris formerly
was a navy u nder.

The wooden steamer Is tho Kort
Seward, on which tho Fort Steamship
company of New York bid $2 1 o.ouu.
Bach vessel Is of 3.i00 deadweight
tons.

ARMY PLANES LEAVING
TODAY FOR CANADIAN CITY

PORTAL. N. D.. Jul 26. Four
army airplanes, Alaska bound from
Mincola. N. V planned ti leave here
lat" todav on the cross-Canad- a flight,
with Saskatoon, Sask.. their first con-'O- i.

II POLISH GIRL VOLUNTEERS TRAINING!
'

WARSAW, Poland Polish women
bv the scoro havo volunteered to go
to the front and help stop the advanco
of the Bolshevik armies Photo shows
two of the Polish girls who hsve vo-
lunteered for the women's "Battalion
of Death" and are learning to oper-
ate machine guns.

.

"

'

SOME BASEBALL I

CIEMMD
Score Is 16 to 2 Against Og-

den: Hits Well Scattered;
Over Entire Diamond

TREMOXTON, July 26 Ogden
tock the short end of a 1 6 to 2 6core
In an exhibition game ut Tremonton
Bunday afternoon. The exhibition
consisted mainly of hitting, fielding,
base running and pitching by tho
members of the Tremonton team.

The Tremohtoners, evidently figur-
ing that their team was somewhat
weak in spots, strengthened up

and when they took tho field. Marty
Krug ras holding down the keystone
sack and he was easily recognized de-- l
spite the absence jf the Salt Lake Beesj
uniform. Tommy Fltpatrlck and e

stars who havo been scintil-
lating in the fast Idaho league, were
observed on third and behind the plato
respectively.

Krug contributed three singles, al
double and a triple out of six trips to
the plate, or a percentage of only
Fallentine drew two singles, a double
und a triple, netting him a mark of
1000 while Fltzpatrlck was only able
to collect two singles und a double,
netting him only .750.

There Is always a reason for a one-
sided score and In this case Ogden's
twlrler missed train connections and
was not In evidence. Rumor has it
that said twlrler was to have been
loaned by the Seattle team. Scott
took up the burden of the Ogdonltes
lor three innlncs nnd kept the hits

ell seaftered some going to left
"leld, some to center. seme to right
and the balance over second and short.
Cole took the mound for three In- -
nlngs, then Butterfkeld and Schultz for
one Inning each. The rest of tho team
were warming up for the box In case
th score was tied In the eighth or
r.lnth Inning. Howover, it wasn't, due
principally to the fp.ct that trains are
scarce In the bile afternoon, so the
gnmo was called after the first half
of the ninth to enable the visitors to,
catch th? home train.

Keogh twirled nn excellent game for:
the Ti emontonors, allowing only three-hit-

and fanning eight.

AMERICAN ATHLETES
GIVEN BRAVE SENDOFF

NEW YORK. July 24. America's
Olympic team which sails on the trans-
port Matolka for Antwerp late this
afternoon, whs given S farewell recep-
tion here toda.v. A majority of the
athletic stars who have heen training
nt Fort Hlocum under the direction of
Head Coiich Jark Moakley, of Cornell,
marched through the streets to the
Manhattan Opera house for the formal

send-off- " ceremonies.
The team is compose'' of 10S traek

and field men; 4S swimmers, 24
wrestlers. 22 boxers. 20 fencers and

lght bicycle riders.

FRED FULTON WILL
FIGHT NEGRO BATTLER

NEWARK. .N J.. July 26. Fred
Fulton. Minnesota heavyweight, will I

box twelve rounds with Harry Wills,
Kentucky negro heavyweight, here to-- 1

night. Fulton's weight toda' was re- -'

ported as 216 pounds and Wills', 214.;
ther bouts will inchulo Jack Britton,

worlel's welterweight champion, and'
Marrel Thomas. French fighter, for
12 rounds

oo
( LI II NNM MI NT.

BALTIMORE. Md , July 26 Ao-- I
nuunci-mei- it was made by ihe Mary-
land Jockey club toda to tho effect,
that It would add a futurity stake to'
Its list of events ut Pimllco with $40.- -'

000 nelded money. The first running
of the event will take place In tho
autumn of 1921

The Pimllco people aLso raised the
value of the Preaknesss take to $40,- -'

000 added money.

VILLA REPORTED TO
BE TALKING SURRENDER

EAGLE PASS. Tex . July 26 Fran- -

cloeo Villa is at Sabinas todav In c

conference with President de
la Huerta at Mexico City :ind General
Eugenlo Martinez, cominunder of the
Torreon zone, to arrange for his sur-
render, according to advices received
here. Sablnas Is Oo miles south of
Lagle Pass.

GLEED OBSEQUIES WILL
BE HELD ON TUESDAY

TOPEKA. Kan.. July 26. Private
funeral nerv ir.& for Charles S Gleed,
publisher of the Kansas City Journal,
director of the Atchison, Topoka and
S.intn Fe railroad, and prominent a'-- i
torney. will he held at the faintlv resl- -

denee hre at i p. ni. tomorrow. Ho
died yesterday.

CORN AND WHEAT

DROP HEAVILY ON

CHICAGO EXCHANGE

CHICAGO, July 26. Big drops
In tho price of grain today ao
companled disturbing financial
and Industrial development, s
peclally reports of the closing
down of a large motor enterprise
on account of Inability to sell Its
products. Wheat dropped a- -

much as eight cents a bushel and
corn 9

Optimistic bank reports about
crop conditions had started the
grain market downward, but low-
est prices came after reports cir-
culated of weakness In tho Stock
market and of Industrial difficul-
ties. Prices on 'change here d

at the lowest point of the
day, with December delivery' Of
corn down to $1.28 In some cases
as against $1.37 8 at the close
on Saturday.

Extreme decline in wheat
amounted to eight cents a bushel
at $2.51 for March delivery. Pork
fell $2.00 a barrel nnd lard more
than $1 a hundredweight.

Much of the selling pressure
both In grain and provisions came
from distressed holders. There
was also heavy speculative selling
and unusual lack of buying sup-
port.

no -

OPEN SHOP IS ISSUE

BETWEEN ASPIRANTS

IN TEXAS PRIMARY

DALLAS. Tex.. July 26. Pat M.

Neff. of Waco, gained slowly on
Jose ph W. Bailey, former I'nited
States senator from Texas. In thfl
contest for the Texas guberna-
torial nomination when lifr.OSO
votes from Saturday's prim. try
had been tabulated today by the
Texas election bureau, but It be-

came Increasingly evident that
neither would score n majority
and would be opponents In a run-
off primary. AuguM 2R. Bailey,
who ran on an ' oi'n shop" plat-
form had 115.536 votes, according
to th" unofficial tabulation which
Increased returns from 23" coun-
ties. Neffs vote totalled 1 1 1,347.

ft

ARREST PflADE AS

RESULT OF FINDING

BARESjNCISTERN

OMAHA. Nob, July 26. H. S.
Kent, 61 years old. is In Jail today
following the finding of two in-

fants 'about two days old In an
abandoned cistern here Saturday
and the admission today of Miss
Louts Boeke. about 2 5 years old,
that she was the mother of the
bahlee,

OO

CUMMINGS AND WILSON
DISCUSS NATION LEAGUE

WASHING'!"' N. July 26. Homer S.
Cummlngs, former chairman of the
Democratic national committee, spent
half an hour with President Wilson
today discussing the league of nations
and other questions. The former
chaiiinaii he expected to niaKe
the league Issue tho chief topic of the
speeches he Will deliver in the Interest
of the Democratic presidential ticket

Expressing the opinion that the
league would be a determining Issue
In the campaign. Mr CumtnlngS eald
that In recent travel he had found less
Interest in prohibition than had been
expected.

GYPSUM WORKERS WIN

SMALL RAISE BY STRIKE

FORT DODGE, la, July 6. The
strlko in the gypsum Industry her
ended Saturday night nnd the mines
and mills are being operated today.
Thev have been Idle twenty-on- e days.
Bottlement was on a basis offered by
tho operators. The advance was sixty
cents per day, one dollar advance be-

ing demanded.
oo

LLOYD GEORGE'S HEALTH

IS CAUSING UNEASINESS j

PARIS. July 26. (Havas. The
health of Premier Lloyd George of
Gi.'it Britain Is causing serious un-- ,
easiness, according to a London dls- -

patch today. The British prime mlnls-tir'- s

physicians are said to have
an Immediate absolute rest for

nira,

KANSAS MINERS'

STRIKE IS ON

President Howatt's Claims
That 6000 Men Are Out

Disputed by Operators

riTTSBURG. Kan , July 26 Re-
turns from over th- Kansas coal field
at noon today were In conflict. Alex-
ander Howat, president of the Kausus
Miners' union, uald that half of tho
union is on strike, six thousand min-
ers being ou'. At operators' head-- ,
quarters it was said that ma'erlally
fewer minors than half were Idle.

The strike was started Saturday as
a protest against the deduction of
fines from the pay of miners for ro- -'

fueal td work on Saturdays.
Howat said thit miners who were,

working today would clean up the
mines and be Idle tomorrow.

"Governor Allen and Attorney Gen
eral Hopkins shoald do something."
Howat said 'Half of the miners of
Kansas are out. This simply Illus-
trates again that you can put men in
Jail but you can't force men to work."

8 i mi. i iv SPREADING.
TERRE HAl'TE, Ind.. July 2G.

Indiana's coal field today Is partially
paralyzed by an unauthorized strik--

' of day laborers anel drivers following
a similar action In the Illinois field.
Fifty mines near Terre Haute are Idle.

President Ed Stuart, of District No.
11. I'nited Mine Workers of America,
this morning wired President Lewis
urging a conference of miners and
operators of the states In the central
comjwtltlve field for the purpose of
presenting the matter to the proper
authorities for settlement. The day
laborers claim they were discriminated
against In the recent wage award.

oo

ADRIANOPLE IS TAKEN
BY VICTORIOUS GREEKS

ATHENS, Greece. July 25 (By
Th- - Associated Press.) Adrlanople
fell to the Greeks this evening, accord-- I

ing to an official statement issued to-- !
night King Alexander Intends to en-

ter Adrlanople Monday, the statement
says.

The Greek Roelosto forces, accord-- i
InK to Saturday's official statement on
the situation in Trace advanced and
after dlsPer'ng the enemy easily oc-

cupied Lule-Borga- s, 35 miles south-
east of Adrlanople and ""hei opolls.

"Much material and an undeter-
mined number of prisoners were tak-
en, and the enemy's losses wero

j heavy." the statement says.

in i i. r.Ki ks. HE'S KIM i n
SPOKANE. Wash. Raymond De

lyonpr, a teamster, was killed here
When a wheel on his wagon broke and
the load of logs tumbled on him.

HARDING AND

CAPPER CONFER

Kansas Senator Says Sugar'
Situation Shows Failure

of Democrats

MARION", 0., July 2C. The needs
of western farmers were talked over
ith Senator Harding todv by Si n

'"r Capper, of Kinase ami Henrv v.il-lac- e

of Dei Moines, fa., both editors
of fnrio publications, and In a state-
ment afterward Senator arner de- -

I'lared the farmers of the west vcr"
"favt realizing why It Is necessary;
thnt the Republican ticket be elected ",

To put the Democrats back Into
power, the Kansas senator siiel, would
he to "turn the government over fo
the solid Fouth and the Democratic'
machines o' the various Tarafhanylsed
states of the north.''

Senator Tapper's statement blamed
the Democratic administration for
market Ine'iu.ilttles favorable to the
cotton and sugar Industries. nml

Governor Cox nomination for
president by the I iem r.i p'necd
the partv under a joint obligation to
pOuthem Interests and to the "bosses"
of the north. Governor Cox. he said,
"In the e'ght yours he has dominated
Democratic politics In Ohio, Ins built
a machine based on the Tammany
model."

"During the war and since." the
statement "aid, "wo have reen what
southern control means. The southern
statesmen were for rigidly controlling

land limiting the price on wheat that
compelled the farmers to take far' than they would have got in an
uncontrolled market Cotton went to
dizzying prices.

"Recently we have seen the same
thing In the eajtj, of sugar I know no
more compiess Demonstration of

administrative incompe-
tency than In the story of sugnr this
year.

"People are paying up to 30 cents
for sugar, and can't get It at that. Yet
there g sugar enough for aJI It is
held by speculators to boost prices.

"The northern and western farmers
have borne the burden of restrictions,
while the cotton and sugar raisers and
the speculators got away with profits
beyond calculation "

BANKS HURT BY LOANS
ON LAST YEAR'S GRAIN

CHICAGO, July 25 - Failure to liq-
uidate grain loans Incurred In moving
last year's crops, a situation largely
due lo the car shortage, will strain
the countny'-- " redlt facilities still fur-
ther when th- movement of the 1&20

n'i"i I" K." the Seventh Federal Re-
serve1 bank announces In Its July re-
port. The banks will be called on to
finance two crops at one time, it Is
pointed out, and at the same time the
huge amounts of capital furnished by
tho United States Grain Corporation
last year have been withdrawn

00

DEFEATED IN BATTLE,
GENERAL TRIES SUICIDE

LONDON, July 26. General Tuan
Chi Jul. leader of the Chinese military
faction which recent dispatches indl-- I

cbtcd had been worsted in the strug-
gle with the Chlhll party, has made an
attempt to commit suicide by shoot-
ing, according to a dispatch from
Shanghai to tho Centra'. News, filed
July 24.

The attempt was frustrated, says the
" and Tuan Is being closely

watched.

POPULATION OF TONOPAH
IS ANNOUNCED AS 4144

WASHINGTON. July 2. Tonopah,
Nev., 4,144. Increase 244. or 6.3 per

' cent.
Jacksonville. Tex., 3.723, Increase

848, or 29. R per cent.
Pawhuska. "kla.. fi.414, Increase 3.- -i

638. or 131.1 per cent.
Grass Vallev. Cal.. 4,006. decrease

514. or 1 1.1 per cent.
Grant's Pass. Ore., 3.151, decrease

728. or 18.7 per cent.
Marshfleld, nre 4.034. Increase 1,- -'

054, or 35 4 per cent.

CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD
DISABLED VETS PROBED

WASHINGTON, July 26. The Dls-- !

trlct of Columbia grand Jury today
took up Inv estigation of an alleged
conspiracy of certoln employes of the
war risk insurance bureau to defraud

'disabled service men and their depend-
ents of compensation already due.

Ten persons already have been ar-

rested and It was indicated by secret
service eiperatlv es toda.v that addi-
tional arrests might result from the

(revelations before the Krand Jury.

MODERATE REO I
IS GIVEN PLAGE I

LONDON. July 22. Leonid Boripn -

vitrh Krn?sin. who came into the pub- -

lie i attention when he came to Lon- - I p.'.

don this summer ss head of a comralF- - L

aion to negotiate the reopening of jl

trade relations between soviet Russia
nnd the nutsld' world, has been one i
of the few "moderaies" to be given a jH
place of responsibility in the soviet.
governmental machinery and has been I
charnctrlr.ed as a "bourgeois bolshe lilvlst" I

For engaging In a students' demon- - M
Btratlon, Krassin was expelled from
Ihe Petrogrnd technical Institute Sub- - wM
sequently he cngiigeM In a number of
plots against the ciarlst regime, bur
continued to advance In his profession.
that of an electrical engineer.

Following the bolshevlsl coup of
1917, Krassitt was offered a seal

In Ihe mlnstry which he declined as llhf thought Lenire'?. adventure too rla- - K

ky and his theories too sweeping. But
his relations with Lenine wero cordial
and he accompanied Lenine and Trotz- - IH
ky when they went to Brest-Litovs- IH
to negotiate the treaty with Germany RLI

When it became apparent that '.lie
bol8heviSt government would last, f
Kraasln throw It. his lot with it anei kmW
became coinmlnnnry of food in the reel, . ftl'army. H

j A "bourgeoi3 bo'.shcvlst ." Km :in i.. WM

said to have ilttlc or no belief In tho
theories nnd nlroa of the soviet gov WM

eminent. For the time at least, how- -

ever, he was convinced that nothing w
wes to be gained by resistance to ihj
control of the Uorkers. He came to an w
iinr'prtnndin" with the workmen in MMM

hia own ractory. giving shape to tho
soviet experiment.

During his tenure of four minister
ial offices he has worked lmpercept-lbl-

for the restoration of the plain
bourgeois methods of commerce. To . m
him th-- - nut lonslizntion of commerce MM
was one of ihe most stupid of Lenine's 9
blunders As for the world revolu-Hon- ,

he is an entire skeptic, and is all
for a bourgeolspeace. He would lead
Ru39lnn sovletisni into the normal
ways of democracy. "Who believes iu
socialism in Russia?" he is reported to
havo asked "Not I, nor Lenine."

oo

RAIN ASSURES BUMPER
GRAIN CROP IN KANSAS ,f

TOPEKA. Kan. July 26. An
rainfall ranging from an Inch to. mmm

three and three-quarte- Inches felt
over the northern two-thir- of tho
state last night, practically assuring a

full crop in the heaviest corn-produ- H
Ing portion of the state. According to
S D. Flora, official meteorologist, this
la the first year on record In which
the state will yield bumper wheat nel
corn crops the same year.

oo mm

TWO CABINET MEMBERS f

TOUR YELLOWSTONE PARK I

HELENA. Mont., July 21 Two
cabinet members, Secretary Daniels mRm

and Secretary Payne, accompanied by M
' United States Senator Thorna J

Walsh, left here today to tour Yeb--f JH
lovvstone park The secretaries nre n -

their way from Alaska to Washington. M
Governor B. V. Stewart, of Montana.
and Mrs. Daniels are expected to Join

j them for the park trip.

LEGION IS ASKED TO HELP
IN DISTRIBUTING MEDALS

WASHINGTON. July 26.
atlon of the American legion In speed- - M
Ing distribution of the victory medal MM

has been asked by the war department M
In instructions to all recruiting offl- - I

cers to supply legion posts with ap- - 'WM
plication blanks. jl

j A nation-wid- e campaign to get a M
service medal to every man
was announced today at offices of the
legion here.

TEN-ROUN- DRAW I

CHICAGO. July 24. Frankie Mason
of Fort Wayne, flyweight champion,
and Jimmy Kelly of Chicago, fought a
ten round bout to a draw at Eart Chi-cag-

Indiana, tonight It was Kelly's 'H
first appearance in fast boxing com- -

jpany. H
OU

COP-- . "Us HIGH M
i I R M W IN JAJl

SACRAMENT". The police hers
spent some time searching for Van IH
Allen Fry, reported missing by his sis Mmm
ter Then somebody remembered ha 9M

.

TEXAS TROOPS TURN OUT GALVESTON OFFICIALS;
GENERAL IS DICTATOR

1 I

GALVESTON. Tex Brigadier-Qen-- 1

eral J. F. Wolters (Inserti. is military
director In Galveston Tho city haa
been placed completely under military
rub by proclamation of Governor W.
P. Hobby. Longshoremen have been
nn strike for more than throe monttiy
but there has been no disorder. Martini
law was proclaimed over the heated
protests of the City Council, which
threatened Injunction nroceedlngs

Hobby in his proclamation said that
the police commissioners and Police
Judge O'Dell were not cooperating with
the militia. The troops wero asked
for by officials, fighting the nulltmv
rule, seem to havo the support t

practlcnlly tho whole city Clashes
between Indignant citizens and the
troops are feared Acting on Hobby s
entire police force, from chief down,
ordered Judge O'Dell from tho bencn.

stripped the mayor, city attorney and mm

four commissioners of all their power mm

'and took complete command. City At
'torney Anderson and th. commission;--

ors In an open statement charge that H
the military occupation Is the result of
the Open Shop. Association's anti-un- -

lon fluht. The open shop QUftftlOB baa
become the greatest political Issue In Mm

Texas. Photo ."hows the National Uuanl mm

beach In Men- -camp on the Galvealon
lard Park. H


